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CHArTER V.

Soon ater the cry of' Madere aultia,' reach-

ed Terence O'Mara's ears through the exertions
of lis n9W only aid, Angum, lie resoived to re-

tard, if not lo defeat, lice pursuit.

'Oh,' lie exclauniied, ' why did I kindie that un-

lucky [are on the Itft, and thus deprave myself of

the c-operaJon of n my fiaithul followers? It

can't be lhelied. Darby,' he said, addiessng tis

simpieton,' we must make the best we can of a

basd biargain.'
'That's hlîrue,' said Darby ; ' it's a bad bar

gain, if ny ool faler is caugi.'
'aisten, Dîarby2 said O'Mara, ' can you nale

a fue V ,1

Yes, yes,' answered lie, ' can make fwe'
Crme, tiien, and lelp me.'

0 lithey% went co about the one-sixth of a mile

ap the rad, wliere there was i qianlity of tur

or peat -miade inio ricks and stacks. 13y the nid

ofi he idiot, in a few minuies O 'Mara had a large
pile of lie dry turf placet1 on hlie very centre o

the road, andti lainxtig set tire to it, lie placed in

front and around cian ' grogwns,' or tall

piles ofI lie turt, whi.li «t a distance very mula

resemiil't ed men in appearance. This done, OY-

M.ara lev to ias cave for is rifle, his brass buagie
bis ielinet, and a polishied steel corselet, or snail

cuirass, wbihich one of tus aicestors vore ivien in

foriagn service. He cprcred also a great lorcha

cf chips ofi 'fat pie,' ord' beg dide, rtih <us
equipped, lie took his stancd beiclud the great rock
cal ' l cîgh-na-gour, iichl commaînîdd (lie

road ihîicih lIe pcursuers, il about to colme, must

Tue clatter of hoises' roofs amgainst te well-

gravelleil road was nlow ditinlilyi heard, and 0'-

rain atard a second ime t give some

new order la Angiuami. awnse mini, thioug.li aver

releinave one, vas able <o grasp but one idea at

n tiime. 'the lglh ofa tue trre now rflecled oi

the polislhed ielmets ol itl ca'valry, and its re-

fleetion on the sides of the mcountain-rilges re-

vealed to ilthei weh a dasmal effect, lhe dreari-

ess of the scece, and fliled their imagination
wili fears, liat an these dark caverns, wvcb dice
cnilluined parts of tlie mountains appeanrebIo

be, lere mighlt be secreled inen an ambashe,
against whyoin, 1n such ground as tiis was, aeir
lorses could do but little. Tue roop now ack-
ened thceir pace uto a more cautions gait, an lie
advance-guard returned to Itle main. bay ta re-
port iat a large body of rebels wereon lthe

mountacin brow, shotclg like Indians, and danc-

ing around a great fire. AI the communication

of thcis intelligence the sound o a bugle ivas

heard,reverberatng l a thausand repeated ecioes1

along lice munai-ds, and glens, and rdaes,
and peak-, and lie troops having given '1tbree

cheers fCr the kicîg,' adranced cacitousiy. In
front of the large rock above mentione , now ap-
peared, standing in bold relief, by the glare o

the fiare, a man clothed in sihining armor, and bur-

nishied lehnet, woia, on the approach i lie troop,
cried oni,' Wia goes îhereV ?A voice lanarse
from fear answered, & Tice king's troop of ourtb

drag o n s.'' T'
&Hall, iner pain of dealhil cried Terry.

am the .emucas of thir, plane. Thiese mnountais

are iy abode, and 1 Tvili alloi no inavasion o my
demina at tis hour of ithiglt. They caii ine
' the enchaned varrior.' My men are perche

by every rock, and ciihi [ iider evcry bubh. Lonk

a ynnler Cire, arouinad which 100 inei, warrinrs
ail iai ic imai as 1, keep guard. Advance, if

7°4 ur'".,
'Fiere Teare vihispers and confusion aong (lie

men.
' Listcen agai,' resuineda icthe warrinr. ' T

saow lavo I ciai aiatl i represPuat nyself lo bi,
here I 1ctan. Let any ire encri of you dismnnit,

or froit whjeie you >, dimiaiirre yr puieces

agafaintis ais breasl ; and if you inil yniaic lead(len

mieseinis have io pflnwer t imi mie., <en con -

fess i sam . c lienchiaited wrnil vir.> ai if i eiend
MYt ine rs gi' f i .deah iafier ynn. tia-iiic wom be

ti e %nt,! W a s y y I W?\V ii y c r>'y i
y'es. Sa slinfrvrwai i, fice ùtaarin,' said dcc

leadcir'. a' > vl I pîre u !ci c In <i îîI
A Itim i" .lag fran ih uD i.i'' n'I'dU nval "c a

udisa. cn .onid guard presents an' rve,.
Timl s!a ilme elTî't olii Ws4. . .

•Go Ci--ry t algain,' ncred ie itrepi vur.

ior.
A icrilchai>t'arge foliowe, ad the bllett i

uietiieda'ilt ice rock ;ib'uit ia yard fr<mi hIlis

1bodly.
n! Ili ImInp caries then Wcaiir.' [Ivrere a

your' Isende hihîre for > nia aan.i I,[ her flue
lih aaci anaaaly> îaeyi li-aic an>' boday I Lel

Mie tarW a> any myaht k.
r aClick ai'a'nt iaie dGaot nf h arrair, ariaI

theli sergesail and ai praefl edfo their'

muaro e nra .m <' n .t w hchaa r t li c he he pul

1 inug lorch of' paintecjas, and flcîgincg it <o-irgaiajr'n<u Ila i atbac a ia idab
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wards the dragoons, he leaped down on the road.
As quick as hghtning the whole troop of sixty
horses turned round, and without as much as wait-
ing for the ord of command, made the best of
their vay back ta the town.

The heath now on the mountan-side took fire,
ant he crackling iwith whith that beautiful shrub
burns, logether with the screaming of night-birds,
awd the loud noise of locks of game, resencbling
very much the report of msketry, created in lithe
minds of these royal troops sensations akin ta
thase of men aying froma a city on fire, and they
never looked back tii they vere ail safely in-
trenched within the walls iofCloughmcaor'e Bar-
racks. Upon the troop being in line, and tbe
roll called, it ias found that to mva en were vant-
ing, whom ihe lieutenant reported as bavng fallen
ut the action at lhe mountain, where, as lie stated,
no fewer than 3,000 nen were assembled in re-
belhioc, commanded by experenced French and
foreign officers. The saine gentlenan gave it
also as ic opinion that cotiinag less than the ca.i-
cure of the tebin was intended, as he could hear
the voices ofien and the report of hleir smali
arms tilil hie caie very near the town. in ei-
dence of the correctness of hiat lie stated,l he
pointed out tie blaze inta whicli the northern
side of the town was converted by the enemy.
E[e exaggerated the dangers of sendng sa few
ien to rout such a formidble tnorce, not forget-

linag ot point outi be advantageous positions of
the ene>, m icyaho, hie said, planted belnd rock's,
and from behind the ricks of turf, took such de-
liberaie auan ai cur meen, iat it is iiraculous
how we escaped with suchîifling lss--two

killed only, and only a few' slightly awounded.'-

On bein.- questioned as ta wy hlie lieutenant did
at ti lihe retreat recoverIl me bodies of the two
iho had falleni, be stated, that in attemcpting ta

do so, the whole bodyi f rebels rushed doni on
the roadI to cu off their retreat, that the horses
becane restire on hearing othe yellsif the rebes,
wica flun hagahted brands on the road to frighten
themt. le could not say whether many of tima
loe had fallen, but ie awas certain there nust be
nany of theima wounded, fron the debhberate aime
which the iglits and tares of the enery enabled
lis own men to take.

This mendacious report having been receivedt
by lhe colonel, the ' big drun' was beaten, and
ithe whole military force of the town, ncluding
the yeonanry, was called to arins. Picket guardsi
anere appointeid at the cross-roads, a cordtn of
sentinels on that sie of the toin nert the miun-
tain, and every order given and precaution taken
that the military tactics of that period demanded.i
'Tihe colonel, ic ithe meantinie, with the adrice of
bis councl, cthought it prudent ta conamuncatei
the report ta Lieutenant Scarecrown ta the Cas-i
île of Dublin by express, with a desire that a de-1
tachment of ligit artillery should be sent ime-
diatelyt to subdue this poverful and seeningly for-
inidable host! ''The enchanled warrior,' in the
meantime, in company with his useful fool, re-
turned hiome, ta snatch a few hours' repose, wellt
satisfed ticat the fugitive was sale noiw, and that
at ail events, there wouId be no more hostile visits1
ta his munatain, for this mught at least. Thus,
by the skillul stratageim of one man, the best
inilitary plins nay be defealed, and the securest
designs of tyrans may be frustrated by the bravery i
ai' a peassat.

W easTacrence O'Mara returned home, at the1
liour of one o'clock at night, he found a good
warma sapper ready for hIirmi ai the tre-side, siii

iering iii ile skillet ; and. contrary ta customr,r
lie faunud hisfuir mwife ani eldest childt at ie bed-
side, repeatiig the rourry aloud, and with tearss
ini thleir eyes.

SWhat keeps y'e ulip s Intel' said Terry, liglht-
ni ci ' cisiogue,' or chip pine of bog-vood, and?
gia into his bed-roon.

gAa, il is we augit to askc yaon icwhat keeps youa
u amp, whatricot keepis yona out s lale at 11h"4 sile
cried, wilh a looI taI betrayed Lhe agitation of a
lier "%il.r

il., wroman,' n.si'wered Terry. ' I havei
gond ew to u tell you. Faîher O'Donnmelî aI

e Iaos Ce o Gn said the pious inatrci.a
'ci - a -s taluigl clic oul dat ai neVera h lloi Iis

' Wilai ain tewo marIail.. y caua , thoigh h' lue re-a
smd ' Sometiig amati ie vrOg. t-Las ay
c -iiaaar liii-apenaed -eirus I left -are Iy cliid rec s

relh ? 'l'e' cite wha ail 'ai , dear %ire,' hei i
c- lcd, riisincg ber icis tici armhs, and oi ioking i

ancra« la,',' fu "a'1 -d
il, i-. ac lúng i a name that I iad

-- ,le n'lr saa ai.-. iui saw y'oaa hot uidv.
ai otid my dear cuiddienc maaaicsucred by the ce

Jrn, c hat alse. t'
.' 'i.i<aras at, l'arry' atkore ;.hutait i as uso a

aelac n c ai dares ciii, sandr su iangil bu'f'cre auy mnacd, i

lica Icusiu hI'san lcr al'a'a fac'e.al, whdid ia, I a

rcm'm noai ahaip lita le Bandigi an/ cmua i~c huael-
'Tai > inc as taa yoract,--and we id aur pray'-
crs to Godl lu .save' jou and ais f'ron wlhat I sa.' i

'Weil, Nelly, I thouglt you had sonécense
before now,' aniswered the intrepid Terry.-
' Don't you k'now the church and the priest tell
you not ta believe in dreains, nor credit them,
and you put your mind ' througl and fro' with
sucb piantons?'

' I know that ave],' she cainly answrened, and
I knov the church and the priest both tould you
to keep from niglht-walking and secret societtes,
and yet you see you are not doing tecir bid-
ding.'

'That may be truceaougli, Nelly, my dear,
But sec what a countryi we have. Over-run
with cut-thcats, perjurers, and tyrants, all of
foreign birth or race.'

The contents of the varia skillt, and they
vere not to be despised, vere soun made avay
with by " the enchanted warrior' and his aide-de-
camp, Darby Anglumn, and they retired, lle one
ta the settle-bed, and the other to his sleeping-
chaiber, to rest ater the canpaign of the pust
day.

CHAPTER VI.

Nowv, Tuesday, th1e day appointed for the exe-
cution, dawned ; but the victii whomc the gallows
claimrced by British lav, iad escaped ils fangs.-
Wlat was to be nodr ilonc ? This iwas Ilce lead-
ing iead of deliberation among the ei and ic-
hitary coune i sitting al Ciliimre this 'ventfu i
mrcorningu. Sha1lle galnw> be defrauded ot its;
usual 'ibute ? Shcall tihere be preparcation for
an execution, and no execution take place?-
Soinebody ougit to lie ianged in order t strike
salutary lerror icnto thie ' rebelious' peasantry.

Lord Barterborouglc was preset as president
of the council. Sa 'vas Sir Anthony Sbarper,
the patron of tlie town, and SieriT Jugglecr.-
A. B. Westrop, J.P., and Culonel Clave, wahic
Lueutenant Scarecrow, coipleted the iunuber.
It was notyet clear dayliglt, and tiie counci had
sat for several hours. Vcîiesses wee called
from anorg the officials of Ilce prison, vho gene-
rally swore that the present prisoner awas the
pnest, and thaut lte ma naho left yesterday ias
the saine who entered, and nobody eise. Tie
very guard who watched at the celi door, whoim
ave have before iîitroduced as putting back the
cloci, svare positîvely be kept lis eye continuai-
ly on tie prisoner, and hatl hie could not have es-
caped or chsanged dress witihout his seeng it.

' My opinion is,' resumed the sheri 'cthati ie
iad better execute tiis present pisaer, as we
have advertised an executio. It des not ap-
pear to me in evidence that this is not the priest
vho was sentenced to death. At any rate, there

appears ta be a doubt, and as there is a doubt,
ve ought to make sure of our nan, and have the

execution for the public good. Whiat tlbnk you,
gentlemen ' be said, looking around, for the ap-
probation of his associates.

' I second your motion, sheriff,' said Sir An-
thony Sharper.

' 1 likevise,' chimed in A. B. Westrop. 'aWe
ouglt ta make an examiple, and viether or nout
ths is i the person we-rhe lar, I amean-con-
dermned, matters not much if lie is guilty, or not
loyal ta the croirn.'

' Hear, hear,' followed this speech of the
Cromwrelhan.

< You, Mr. Sheriff, and Sir Anthony, ought to
be the best evidences in this puzzling affair. You
bath live in tiis very, lownc. Surely you must
have knowin the priest O'Donnell, and you ought
la be able to say whether the prisoner i ithe
identical individual,' said my Lord iBarterbo-
ricagla.

' As for me,' said the slheriff,' I knew hm by
sight, that's all; but I go accordinge ta evidence
of ice turnakey, vio savore positivelyc hat hius
is lie. I kno nothmig as a private andividual.-
MY ca-capacity as sherifi raises me bcve priv-
private rights or feeliungs.'

Has lordhiip sînded and looked towards ite
colonel, who never opeued his lips duriig the ex-
aaniccation of the wor;hy vilnebses. There ias
reuhy great danger ai lie caplain at lin- jiîcç-i
iure, wio, on attempting to prove himcselif wiat
lie was, bad a pistoI of aie of [hie guardis ire-

senedi at his breast, w'aic a îhreat if' le 'okiaice

aine word,' that lie shltld die msstintly. Colonel1
Clive at lecngîlh broke sileaice, andct saîid, that nt-
vilha llng the apparently consistent testiiony !

of the jailers, lie had a irong doubt as ta thei
jailers, ihe bad a stroing ilcibt as to chIe ideainiîy aif
lite present prisoner wibhi aile one iately coivicted,
and - I ni sorry ta d-ffe.'r windulits ionor hlie sier-
iy,' lie said, ' ii lis coiruaaeiinl fi tlat paran ia
oi Briasic connon lsav regardirg ''ltb dubti,'1
vliia should be always interiaretel in ilavoir of a
iasocner, îustead ai against hcuîn. Jaiudeed, liere1

ts hariliy n doubt ini ite case, as it is alnost seif-i
evitii hiait the presentl gentlemania snos nt hlie
Sale whomn I savto a lhe'ock at ilhe late assiZes.
I t us hiecci I hsat a iloandca gaiuiccli me should
escapec, than tat one ntasocent. mani aboauid ciller
deai h-îacjustly.' I

'Tat cs, rrov'idIda thce ignocent main îv.» noa
as deaserving cf a gsiinws as thce gacty,' rrjocinedl
Sir Anliony> seriraudyj, saimaa hciead anal iark- i

ig toawardis the prsoer. The wisole counciil en'.

joyed a laugh of very limited duration at the ex-
pense of the knighat of the red nose, and the co-
lonel having ordered the prisoner back to his cell,
the couneil turned its attention to ther impor-
tant deliberations.

Mrs. O'Donnell and the remainder of the fa-
nmily iho made the visit to the prison the day be-
fore, vere next introduced into the coucîcdl-bial,
but, being askedI to gire lieir evidence they re-
fused, excusing themselves on the grounds of
leir relationsiuip witb the party aeccused as vell
as the escaped prisoner. They were consequently
locked up in jail fir coiternpt of court, as well
.as for being aiders and abettors in the escape of
the prest.

Colonel Clive was opposed ta this rigor aIso,
but the remaaning cmemrbers of the couaci, in-
cludicg Lord Barterboroughl, bemîg adverse to
hiinlie had tt succcuib. 'Plie queslion of a sub-
sttatute for the escaied priest iwas stillon hlie
board, and Sir Anthonyi ioved again that, as
this foireignî gentleiran bore such a likeiess ta
the priest, lhe should suffer ia his stead.

'Why, Sir Atîhony,' said the colQnal, sine-
whit varmly,'ithats inoW decided.ti Tifas course
you recommccnenrl would be barbarous as vell cas
unjust. Besides, it vould be dangerous. We
are n'c at war with France, our natural eiipny,
aud if <ics gendeauican, holding siari a lhigh comi-
iiusioi an ·ta relebratl Cihasseurs de Viîicen-
nes, veri to he sacrilfled arm cold blood ii obe-
dience Io a lowi lacstinct of vengeance, or tri
strike a salutary terror,' as iL is called, you ran-

not foresce the consa'quenuces to the whole nation
-nay, hlie whole empire ; lbesidls the injustice
of your course.'

I do nti care about con'equences, let thein
take care ofi heimelves,' said Sir Anthony. ' Al
i ask is vengence on rebesi, conspirators, and

;Papicsts. Andi as fac' jastice---a
Jcit, S'r Antiioiny, i do care for consequences

and if thcat genilemaan is o be hiangted, le mst
be hanged inc spite of iny troop. That I beg you
a 'enire ber.'

Well, colonel,' said the knight, ' J yield tue
point ; but il' yui are at a loss for something to
bang, I bave a useles old builer about the heigit
and a liutile abore the age of priest O Donncell,
nd lie is a Papist beides, tlcouighl a simple and

liarmless oNe. You may l bang hin, genclemern,
if you please, to produce the deired efect.'

' Good God! what did you say, Sir Antioiy ?
IIave 1 nisuncderstood you? Do) you propose
the murder of an old and faitiful servant to prop
up a fa'lcseood, to gîve currency to a delusion ?
Monstrus proposion P

' I aa a loyal subject, Mr. Colonel,' answered
Sir Kiigiht, 'and I vill do anyincg atoserve my

' Very weli,' said Sir Anthony,' cbut your king,
I doubt, vould reject sucb a service as you would
offer. I ia convinced, hoiverer, bis anjesty
vould accept thie sacrifice of your own ie, that

'he lisîacg iof your head ii baitle for lie king
wouht be a very ieritorious act, but I should
consider that lhe hanging of youcr faithful huler
would ot be regarded by bis majesty as any-
ting hîke a compensation for the honor Ilhat
would accrue to him by the loss of your own life
ma (lae service of youar king.'

'My lie is at h1is service any day that lis
Mcaju',ty's croi an'ay need its sacrifce,' sai] the
chlivalraous knaightl.'

I an very giila hear you are ready, Sir
Aitiny, for wi are just gaig to dislodge those
rebels lo are. if report le true, ititrenched on
tce brof af Kncmldown, and I vil expect to
see yo aere at the heaofhe iilitia f the
b. arony.,

At this stage ni icc. proceedings a messenger
cas introl itdb lac'nu otrderly, wi es tated that on

ias way frotilî nalirkaet ccf Dungarvan, about
hiialif-vay up ithe muconaiiaun rodila he fil ic with the
bioies ol thic iticw sitiers killel ic the encaiunter
last maigha, anld thiy were no a the ' gale wait-
ing ici l' reeasd la your lhionrs anyng <ne for
lhe [tre of the i wo deada jiantlenn.' Upon be-
ing calIdn'l by thee shrilT hat it was n more
imncha1 litty, as a loyl subject of the kmng, 10
it) ihatnere i.service lr noilhinag, thie cunrcng
fnle red-headel carman, named ' Skit Flana-
5ia ' aInsre'i that as fui' ly'ilty lie did't thick
tihat ia laa l.'s, a It tiai neighabors ; but lit
kneiv la hiat nhm ivery littile mony, and le didna't
ilaiunk ihir hanciars ci cIe kinag waould ask him to

ork for iotling.'
Cîiloiie Chias iinuiedl i l carmn an a guinea,

vtin, wÇit a hic lirofnnailid hoV, was about ta de-
psaiu, whia-,is <an the .na,<ge.ationi of Lid Barter-

orough, it woas :ared ta ask bun a fev ques.
cinis 'iout thtle uacaetran tstrength of the re-
bels.

Yur naiume is Fi mcagan ·Y
a' Ye,', yania lnr'

*u Yeciacme donia lac mnounatain raad, didi yaun
nloic oniaint ria. ateam tra el?

'Va,, y acta loucar, a be muaaial road excarkil y'.
'Ai wlh at aud.5 youa coane y> that prt cf

lice ro:ai hih'h ici rasui'eda Cluain air 1'
'Wdt, yasur Ihanar, t. c'ant tt:l lthe hour, as 1<
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' neiher saw mon, stars, ln sua, atnd Pm ton
por to carry a walth.'

' yoi can't Say, a ihen,, butil hat il ri, late at
ilght V

'Vis, your iono, very lae at night. Sa it
iras, your ionor.'

'Did you see any men «here in armsa or were
j ou interrupted ly any sentinels or guards at that
part of the roud ?'

'Did I see?' reeated Skithi, as it were CR
ridicule oi tiae colonei's iineiicit y. ' liita couiild
I sec arhin it vs as dark a aitch / 1 couldi riot
see ie hiandt cf I stretchidid ciilo elm me.' Inr-
deedi liavne îiter ca' e' nor wl', ey',
tlhank God, buti at Clhriisa tones, anod I c.an't
see cmpocsilihtiùes.'

Mind wiat sort of answers you give ler., my
gocti f'ellow, said tis Iafodshi«. ' You auit tel
the ruth, andu the whale trb.

1 Ilihe thruh, I m!Pl suare 'is lhie truth In.
tellit', aind nothi.n g els. Ya are .lie Iu,ut-b'
diubed Sitha Flanagoan woril im ail anae cre, so
yole are.

On your oath did you mleet any armcaed nA
on lte nticunaicni or couti Icre be such rna
lucre wiahout your knowledge '

Without my kniovleda . li!Faix, ihert c"inl'l
lie milions ai men there ab'ioui maîy kniowiavige.
Vat krowledg. could I lave ufum;aiIl uue hur
o iîiimgi! or sercnaad cok-crnw, as l'a 'iare ut
uas wheu f came that roaL.'

' As you sai nthiig, thn perhiap youa b,'d
soicething suel as the ceporiti f hot- oi cad ai
anrmîs, blowirg o horins or bugles, or rebollcua
smuts for berty or other îreasoniable aî'hîcas-
tl lis

' A xclumashumn! In trothi there wa eiinaly
ai' that, and I hceca sornm iaish aion, and uioua
sicknrechmaaug ' Buta Ias,' buiteris, anil piiore,
aid woodeocks, and grouce, animany ocn ramd
asuimais who aere roasticg iin he buring heath.
''icere is no doubt but i aiearai dreadicul cries,
snkrieches, and ail suci hiings. Ytu c toaid sec
puis on the road by lIce Ilit-so youa could?

SThat is somethinlag ta lie paiot' said [ain-

tenant Scarecrow, who trembledai ilis boor (or
fear o the invalidation of his laise report.

a But the kuave contradicts iiimsilf'' remarkud
the colonel. ' tlie aid a few mninate ago chat
hie could nlot see his iancd by the d.;a kaienes. anow
<se says the whole mounain wass in a bblas, and
that you could sec pins on on ite road.'

' Yes, your honor, ht Iat wias !$ only ahiaei te
tire blazed ; but iien iltuwa out ilt was twice
darker than before the fire was lit. Wîen the
[aras awas lit I vas far soudea of tle Kanck ; but
avihti n>' slo homrse andl heavy load, when 1

reached the place your onoramintioned il was as
black as ould Nick.'

Skith was noi disnised ; and after a resolu-
tion was passed tihat il lia better substitute for
Father O'DoiinelPs ihead could bu fund, the
head of nile of the deuid soldiers hould Le caflxied
to the cotrt-house bell-oiwer, t aiwa l'oiee-
santry, thle couicil, aiier iavmg sal for over fmur
hours, was fnow d'oe d Before quating the
counccd-chacamber, bhovwever, th tacolonel, alter tie
departure of the under-official, iai'ied the parcy
to his quarters, wiere lue toid them somethcg n
the shape of a ' dejuner ai la fourchette,' awaited
theimo afer the fatigues of a sleepless aud annoues
night. 'lie invtation wras accepted by ail save
iy Lord Barterboosgi. vhu pleadedi ab is er-
euse for dechîng hIe ifeast, that lis sato and hewi ,
Lord Edward,wat preparingtiisk cmorncaaatg to set
out on his Continerital tour, lu;ii p[rsct huaL educa-
tion by travei. Oliis excuse his apulgy was
accepted by (lie colonel, whnio, aiter emcorltig the
lord to the carrcage (at atootd at the gate, re-
turnced to conduct the resit of th pary ta hie
wihi'proviied bre.akfat-table. Trmauchil anta er-
penisunced physiagnomist ccould ict but read in
ie niaturaly-calm face of the colancel sîii ng

lhke a cloud of disappoicinen «t tnot lacs'iag tbis
board honored by dthe cpresencie o ciii lrd, flor
whose chiefi and hceia leaure l icteided tiis
compliment, yet it reqiuired but ver ordinuary
poweas of observationt l perceine tlie eiTect
which lis absence hcwi on. hlie reit o(f lai' giuests.
Tia fact, the faces of Sir Anthoiny, r-1aeril] Juggler
and A. B. W'eîrop, J.., vre ai «I aies, a
notiicg contriabtedt siouch to thiis geamal ilma'ty
as the abaence o mciy lord.

Wheai i airst and ltfrr were appeased, and
the appetite no I liuger susstmiamed ils ne.''r-ut csîllas

for genaerous winue andIl a-ss n. leef,' rite
kImîglt, with a tutblr fuill of giluwmga; Uurgaundy
au laie raiht ihîand, proolned,-

•ls's a hieabtlu at kiig; Gi bess him a
and may re, hi's loyaI subjecs, in lias day's ex.

edtiouna, prove i lai mayasij'y hw a-i'ily ie are
*îo sacrificee ur haes for che sabihîy o lai

hrane. lere's success ta iii u.y's exceai-

'H p, lhja p, arraht,' followedi ' îihree. timaes

Tht prop e'r hoanors awre pid la ycal transIs,
b>' echcl al lIai gallanti coanya, mihit, nown wvul

pleasedi ithr the entuerlaumncut af the coconaa,
anti proudt of thcemr hayyaity, wenut oaut fromc thuesr


